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il lit iIAk OU JJÔ
who received hi sMr. Co’ i Beal

degree at Toronto Uuiv• ;
Mr. V. T, Smith ami family motor

ed to Wolfville one day last week.

Miss Etta Smith, of Xietaux. spent 
a few ilays at the home . . her unde. 
Mr. V. V. Smith.

»5%. if r nj M. A.
last Spring, and has been spending 
the Summer in Woliville with hi- par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. K. H. Reals, ici; 
,a; Friday last ior Quebec, where he 
has been appointed Science Master in | 

the Quebec: Higli School.—Acadian.
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FHANK H. BEATTIE. EIHTOB AND MANAGER Mrs. ,1. A. Kenney and daughter. 
Miss Edna, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Thies>

Alhert Banks, of Lawrencetown, has

XATIC

i he TiLadies & Misses Fall Coats ISu . Rales;—$2.00 a year, 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance
ADVERTISING

Communications regarding subscriptions. advertising or other business 
matters, as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Manager oi the Weekly Monitor. ________________

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew Foster, cf 
Bridgetown, X. S., and son and daugh
ter, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Spinney, of this town, 
tor a week and enjoyed the Baptist ; 
Convention. Mr. Foster was a grad- j 
uatc of Acadia and is now the In j 

specter of the schools of Annapolis 
and Digiby counties.—Acadian.

Mr. Add y Nichols and Mrs. Nichols 
left on an extensive trip througn the i 
Vnited States and Canada. They will | 

go to Boston and thence to New York. I 
Buffalo, Chicago, San Francisco and 
other points in California, to Sea[tei.i 
from thence they will enter (M:.i 
at Vancouver and vi-it all the pri-.- 
ciple cities and res -ns along the 1 
C’.P.R. to Montreal It will lie ai 
sight seeing trip worth taking.—Ad-j 
vertiser. 1 !

charge of the large warehouse cellar 
at Falmouth for J. H. Hicks it Sons.

Mrs. A. S. Bull and daughter Emily, 
of Brookline. Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Saunders.

Mrs. Walter Smith, Halifax, is a 
of her sister, Mrs. Arthur

Take .
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TliKi: VILNEB RAILWAY STRIKE in the pit, in one of the more reman- Foster. Our Showing of Coats Is Exceptionally 
Good. Now is the Time, when you 

Have the Choice of Our Entire Stock

Fur Collar Models are Very Popular again This Season

T(Mr. Walter Lovelace, of Liverpool.era live jobs, was paid only six or 
seven dollars. If rhe $3.50 a day man j was a recent guest of Mr. Chesley 

were advanced to $5.00, the $6.50 man Forsythe.
rate that would net j Roy Chute has returned from a visit 

relatives and friends in Malden.

i
can "SH

Certain branches of labor on the YOt '! I I' 
THF HI Ml I : J 
XVLKk" ti i MV 
diiM'

Can . ban Nalii ual Railway system,
including station, shop, roundhouse ""OUld demand a |
and clerical hands, threaten to strike him *IM*0 a day. This aspect of the to

problem was noted during the recent | Dorchester and Boston.
Mrs. J. E. Marshall and daughter

ii ; :ir lately submitted wage de
mand- are no .implied with, and it fool strike at Sydney.

..1,1 idat these demands will cd out that if the increase demanded 
lit 'endorsed by their union, the Can- had been granted the higher paid men

It was point-j
Harriet, of Hampton, were passenger, 
to Kentville Thursday.

Mr. M. C. Foster left this wee*, on . 
tour of inspection if schools in the 
Western part of his district.

Mr. Carl Titles left last week for 
; Heston.

C. Bis

iiuia r. Brotherhood et Hu il way Em- ( would be getting a larger advance 
ployee

11
in session at Toronto, than the lower paid laborer for whosenow

BRITh'-y claim that their tales cf pay benefit ostensibly the whole agitation 
below the general standard of They will Stand CompariscnRecent guests ;lt the home of A. C. 

Chute, Clarence, were Mi.-- . Pear' 
Chute and Mr. Janies Cameron, o; 
Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. .Geo. O'Neil, o: 

■! West i Mclvern Square ; Mr. and Mrs. G ■ 
of Paradise, has returned from a vaca j Whitman and sv.n Myrle, of Berwick :

We want You to Inspect Our GARMENTS.
For STYLE and PRICE

are
wogos in tihe ii> min in, and la r ’lelow

was carried on. D vibtless ii the Carl will he much misse '. 
jc :npai:y instead ct acceding to tlioj friends wish him all merit v'

ra,Uvay men *R1V steel workers' request for a general I
1’.1' " ah slice of 20 per cent, had come . Miss Marion Whitman,
V R. as cn other railways , , ... ...

, hack with an offer oi an adv.ii 
. bat wages arc unequal-:

While conductors,1

and other train hands earn t
running from ten to

what other lines 
paid, 
the C 
is fait

prosperity. i

!f you take Pleasure in Seeing the Newest 
Myles We take Pleasure in Showing Them: 

Whether or not, you Intend Making a Purchase.

Dan hour. !• would proVldy j tion spent with friends at Chatham Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry, Mr. an.; 
’ j have been unsati.-f.iciorv

îor cents
distributed.ly V

t < the high-j and other parts ot New Bruusv, .c.;. 
or paid men. On the other hand it Mr, and Mrs. Alin.- Hunting: :i. :ic- | 

would have meant more for the lower

Mrs. Xewma.n Daniels, Wesi Para ii
river

Mr. Borden Miller, ’ill re.-enV 
; teller in the lia: î X va Scotia. :
Digby, has re.-irned his position /n 
leaves far Roxaa:y. Mas, . thi.- w.c 

ecu pied t lie n isiuo

high wag
twenty dollars a day. other classes

You 21
or ba : i id

comp,mind by the latter’ mo'’ • 
Mrs. .1 Harry Hicks, left statut * y 
far their home in Schem'd dy. X V.

paid men than the 20 per cent, raise. 
To a man paid at the rate of 35 cents 
an hour a 20 per cent, increase w tild 
only raise him to 42 cents ait hear 
whereas an additional ten cents a•’

of railway employees, such as station 
hands, switchmen, track hands, shop
men and others, are paid as low as 
three ltd a half d liars t day. Al
though the duties of actual train

Mrs. R F. Connell. Sr., re lit me Miller it. ,
last week from St. John, whi;re - We haof Bank teller for ::o;iie year.***.
»‘:.j iyc.1 a pleasant vi it and attciue». Was a very capable member -of ‘• 
fbe exhibition while in the city.

t

STRONG & WHITMANDigby staff.

Maurice Armstrong, - 
E. Arm trong. lies been ill ;:i ;

, home for some days and returned ill 
t"r tit Labrador where during the 
Summer months he has been Assis: 

an l Bird Officer and Assistant Game
Labor leaders speak of the solidar- Rhode Island, where they enter the| officer lin(ler the FederaL Government.

H. -pital there as nurses in training.

hands, like drivers and conductors., hour would have meant 45 cents to 
lin borner. andUi remen, are of greater Mm. But to the man paid a fairly 
resp. nsibility than those of the aux- high rate, say 70 cents an hour, the 
Wary lines of railway labor, yet the on per cent, would of course have I 

discrepancy in wages is so great, be- meant more than an extra 10 orn*-- j 
tween the higher and lower paid 
classes, as to cause a lot of discon
tent and. consequent agitation.

At R gets Hill, says the Pic -a A i- j 
vo, ate. Rod Rc1 ley is the .v.vaer c 
a sow that gave birth to a littir ct 
II) little pigs a record, surely.

Miss Annie Salter and Mis, Mar ti 
Fowler letton Tuesday for Newport.

Dr. M In stock
r

HIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.
an hour. Li

itv and brotherhood of labor. hut ! The symptoms indicate typh tic!. H 
many friends trust that this talente 

i yi tmg man will shortly be restored 

; 'o health.
Mrs. G. S. Hawkins and Mrs. Harry 

Lister, who have been the Rue's 
the*r sister. Mrs. A. W. Dan: d r -, 
'he past month left tor St. 1 hr, v 
Thursday where Mr. Lister will jot: 
them, the y then pr '(-wd t their it- 
in Ottawa. Mrs. Lister returns in r 1 
few weeks to St. John as Mr. Li-ter 
is the Dominion Field Sect y. of t’-< 
Boy Scouts and will spend a year in j 
New Brunswick.

Captain J. E. C "irad, well knew- 
throughout the Province as a mI 
successful fishing captain and made- j 
of the Cnnadia. one. of the runners-up | 

in the Fishing Schooner Champ! -nship 1 
; races, a couple of years ago. has d‘.s- 
; pose-1 of his property at O ntral Vlar- 
| er.ee to G. I. Salter. The captai- 

j 'eaves for Florida in about a m -nth's 
1 time and will incidentally look int

As in many other lines t labor the 
higher paid men, and they are not 
infrequently the must active agitators higher wages the altruistic aspect of

Mr. Arthur Lyce-t, of Kemi ville 
Yarmouth County, has purcha - t the: 
valuable property of Mr. G. I. Salter.

■ ! at farlcton Corner.
Mr. Edward V. Smith of the X vtl

when it comes to a scramble for; SŒE»S

J. Hiabsorb s-> much of the railway's earn- the matter is apparently forgotten. | 
inas as to leave little for those who and those occupying the lowest grades I 
have tu t sufficient -weight in the labor of labor must he content with an in-1

E. M. DANIELS 3L J. BCCKLEB

Sc t.in Hospital, rortinouth, spent bi- 
vacation at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Smith.

Miss Helen Reals left recently i t 
Cambridge. Mass., where she- fills file 
position of librarian at the Wright 
Memorial Library.—Acadian.

Mr. Clifford Sanford and Miss Lillian 
Backhouse, of Kentville. were Su:: lay 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Marshall, oi Hampton.

Mi-s Dorothy Abbott leaves the] 

latt»" part of the month for 1! 
where -he takes a course in training ; 
for i arsing profession at the New | 

Enc' itid Baptist Hospital.

ti hale-
organization to compel the payment j crease in proportion to- their miscr- 
of a better wage. The same thing aide pittance. Those at the top. al
ma y be noted in the collieries. Coal ready getting perhaps as much as 
cutters and others working at the they are fairly entitled to,- must still 
face earn three or four times the have the largest share of the increase, 
wages paid laborers on the surface. Not that we should for a moment ad- 
Probably this is unavoidable. Their vocale a general levelling up. or down 
work is more important, requires of wages. Superior skill and energy, 
greater skill, and it is done under- the nature of the job, t^e quality 

ground, entailing risk to life and limb, the work, must be recognized. The 
though the hours as a general rule suggestion often put forward by ltl.i t- 
are shorter than those on the surface.
But no matter what the difference be
tween wages paid the higher classes 
of labor and the lower, whenever a 
raise of pay is mooted the lion's share 
of the increase is ear-marked for

Just Arrived !
Gt• •oi

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OF 
LADIES’ AND MISSES

North way Garments

I
leaders that a workman is recreant 
to his order, who strives to ;• > m to 
and better work than his fellows, is 
one that cannot he ccunteraiicen. rt 
is evidently not countenanced among

f

your best, at;

or ( lull Rag
Eugene Saunders returned

our miners at any rate. When a coal W( Pa-day af*er a pleasant visit with 
those who already have got the cream cutter earns four times the pay of t | frje„ 
of the industry's earnings.

IT* goods on huti

at Windsor and at Halifax, 
home'of her brother, Mr. F. V. / yman employed on the surface there i at t’- 

Yon-
-«me orange grove prop -liions while ; 
spending a few months in that |

Mr. E, C. Sh.tffner. Manager - |
Shnffner’s. Limited. Law: encetow- j 
accompanied bv Mrs. Skaffner an-’j 

| Master Harold. Mr. and Mrs. Frank j 

; Hath. Foper G-a: ville; C mnc'l’o- i 
; art,] Mr-- Fred ti' Bislron, Paradis : j 

H-. and Mrs P D ulge. Middle- n. j 

i ave iu~t returned from an on.1 aya’ le Mis- Lois Wcmzell leaves today for 
rip al.-nc the South Shore from Sackville where she has a positlot: 

! ! iverpool to I! .tifax. returning thru ..; teacher in Jit. Allison Commercial 
I the Annapol's Valley 

-vent in Mr. Ruth's and Mr Shnffner's

For instance, if the company pro-1 is no cavilling on the part either of 
posed to raise the wages of all those! his fellow workmen or his employer-
paid less than five dollars a day to I It is recognized that he has fairly Hf. ,. n{ Gram, Pre; Mr. and Mrs.
that figure without giving a proper-J earned his day's pay, large though it! ge(. 

tioriate increase to the remainder ,,.f j seem in comparison to that earned by ..pf.,t Sun(lay ].,st with Mr. and Jit s,
tiie working force, the latter would those in other lines. At the same \y;,, G Jack-- m. of West Paradis>
probably raise objections. The argil- time there is not much doubt that
ment doubtless would be that the rate not enough consideration is shown
, i' pay would then be out of st ale D those who are paid the lowest datai ! gnr(jny were:
would never do for a surface laborer wage. Very often an employer would > pfin*e, Melyern Square: Mr. and Mrs.
to get five dollars a day while a man like to advance certain 1-w grades of cha**.'Covert. Paradise; Mr. and Mr

BUCKLER & DANIELS order filledMr-:. R l Harvey and Mr. Graham

!and Miss Gossop, of Halifax
Rhone no Bridgetown, N. S. ficati.it:

m
Guests at the home , f Mr. and Mrs ti

i R. ti". Saunders, West Paradise.
Mr and Mrs. !.. '

jr-lin VanBusk! k. South Fanni'tgt--
Rev. Edwin Simpson, R. A . Aciai'a 

1 Vf,D. preached Sunday in the Baptist 
i Church. Mr. Simpson has just return- 
j e,l from a tour of the world and at
tended the Baptist World Convention 
a t Stock b oi m.—Acadinn.

Mr; and Mrs. James W. Ogden after 
spending several weeks with the far
mer's sister at Hampton, returned to 
the T’.S.A. on their way to Washing
ton ,D. C., thence returning ta their 
home in Clinton. Iowa.

Miss Juanita Bishop, who has oc- 
! copied the position ot stenographer 
; at "The Pines", Digby, during the 
■ season, has returned home and is the 
i gtteÿ* of her father, Mr. A. R. Bishop, 
j and of Mrs. Bishop.

Mr. Warren D. Chase, barrister of 
; Plantsville. Conn., left to home last 
! week, accompanied by Mrs. Chase and 
I children and by Mrs. Chase Sr. All 
enjoyed a pleasant Summer at their 
bungalow at Clcmentsport,

; Queen of the Basin." 
i Mr. Walter Dechtnan, who has beer, 
visiting in Halifax and Stewiacke, re
turned home last week for a visit with 
his father. Dr. A. A. Dechman. before 
resuming his course in engineering I 

,.t Daihottsie L’niversitv.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Chute. Clarence. | 

and Mrs. M. E. Everett and Mrs. L. ; 
Daniels. Bridgetown, motored to Cen-j 

trerille and Plympton, Digby Co., for j 
•he weeke-nd, also calling on friends j 
in Annapolis. Bear River and Digby | 

;ov.-n.

Sens Work ShirtsThe j College. Wi I kMr. Stanley Marshall arrived home 
"iir and were greatly delighted with Tuesday from a visit to Boston. Mal- 
•he scenic attractions of the trip and (le,,_ other t<>wns and vili(,s ot
the neat and trim appearance and i .\ew England 
tip to date air of all the towns and

a
i ici

Mr--. John Collins, of Wolfville, is 
i visiting in town.
! cousin, Mrs. Charles Strong,
! ville St. East.

Mrs. W. A. Chesley has returned 
j from Aylesford. where she enjoyed a 
i week’s visit with her friend, Miss 
, Annie Patterson.
! Mr. Hazen Alwttrd. of Windsor, is 

a guest at Mrs. H E. Piggott's.
Mr. Gordon W. C. Browne, accom

panied by wife and little son, motor
ed from Halifax and spent a few days 
with his mother. Mrs. H. E. Pigpott.

Miss Edna Clark was a passenger 
j to Wolfville on Wednesday where she 

I is taking a business course at Acadia 
' Seminary.

The many friends of Mr. Clarence 
P. Longley are pleased to welcome 

j him home after spending several 
months in the U.S.A.

| Mrs. A. B. Cl.-.rk and daughters, i 
, Eleanor and Norma, Mrs. A. X. Camp- 
| boll and daughter Dorothy, and Mrs.

1 Cyril E. Marshall, have returned home 
! after spending several days with rel- 
| stives and friends at Melvern Square.

villages through which they passed. the guest of- her 
Gr:.n-Wedding Stationery

BEST GRADE

For September Brides 
and brides all the year around 

Prices Moderate at

Monitor Office

For the next two weeks we are selling Men's ti' :

20%I Perfect Seal Shirts of the very BEST QUALITY and MAKE 

discount, sizes ranging from 14 to IDm

i BOY’S ALL WOOL SUITS
tie have a small lot of Boy's Suits, sizes 30. 32, 33. ti.

These Suits art* greatly reduced in price ami 

a big saving to you, especially iiir a school suit.
0Pruit Jars 

1=2 pt. Jars 35 and
iiivaiv

Ip1;This is a new Jar on the 
Market.

Fine For Small Families A. YOUNG & SON Frida

Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGSALSO 
PINT 

QUART
and

HALF GALLON 
JARS

i
"The

9 lb-. Sugar -f< 
bP Masses, gal.
Corn, 2 
Lard. lb.
Pork, lb.
Si f-c-ial Blend C :: 

A choice Blend V 
8a kr.cn.
Corn Flakes, 2 pk. 
9 ID--'. Beans 

listing Sugar. . 
Prunes, lb. 
Peaches, lb. 
pValet Paper. 5 pk

r

cans

ffee

We have Sweet 
PotatoesYes ! can

FREE Good Luck o
CORN BOIL XT AUTUMN LEAF j 

LODGE&
ONE WEEK ONLY

19th to 2ôth = 19th to 26 th
Perfect Seal 

Rubbers
A very enjoyable time was spent on 

j Monday evening' by the -fficer- and 
me-.’.' e-s of Autumn Leaf Rehekah 

| T. - :sr» ar.d a novel feature introduced 

. •••* a corn boil and. o-’-er edibles in-

have all kindujof Fruit & Groceiies every day

Y e also have a Sale ot Boots and Rubbers 
The Shoes FIT So will the PRICE.

m

YI’ ior, but is afraid to open the qties- 
I t: n lest, a general advance lie de- 

! m- nded.
! - Mem before tie railway authori-

Mert who earn *rom $3.50 to

XYlth every purchase of 2 tins of the new CLASSIC CLEN. 
SER @ 25c. we will give one extra tin free, making prlee litis 

week only 25c. for three tins.
CLASSIC CLENSEll is a larger tin than most other brands 

and is a pure denser of best quality.

gSj A Good SiExtra Glass Tops if 
Desired.

i ."hiding most tooth-ome pumpkin pies. 
| The members feel greatly indebted to 
j the capable 'committee' who d the 
evening’s

1 it the intention

Si) that is doubtless the

ti \ V"if s.
■ 00 a day, and there are many in

|
entertainment in charge.

*be Ladre to. 
introduce new and inter —ting fea'ures 
through
months, which it will be a decided 
less to any cf the members to miss.

J. E. LON GM IRE
‘THE GROCER"ii. N. Messinger

Phone 78.
Cl! •. e service, feel that they have a 

grievance when they contrast their 
utragre pay with the splendid remun- 

I oration of some of their fellow-em- 

l ployees—Glace Bay Gazette.IA. J. BURNS Autumn arid Winter Goods DeliveredPhonei55
Phone 37Prompt Delivery r
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